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AMUSEMENTS.

HEIT.IG (Broadway and Taylor Rudolph
Ganx. In piano recital. Tonight at 8:l-- -

I - .. .1 T.rTnrl MllsieaT
roinnir, "Whirl of the World." lomsnt

FAKER Rroada" and Sixth, between Ai-

de- and Morrison) Musical comedy.

lUi'POnrtOil K AMUSEMENT COMPANY
trounn ana iurM I...- -

vaudeville. Continuous till 11 o'clock,
v audcville.

OHPHETM (Broadway at Stark. Tills aft-
ernoon at 2:15 and tonight at 8:14 o clock.

p.A NTAOKS (Broadway at Alder) Per-- .
7 - ana ::io o'clock.

MAI1CIS 1.0DWS KMPRESS (Broadway
and i amniii i -- oniniuwu w . . .

from 1:3" to 11 P. M.
Moving ricture Theaters.

XATTONAL, Park, 'West Park. nr. Waah.
I'BOPLES Test Park near Alder.
MAJESTIC Park and Washington.
NEW STAR Park and Washington.
M'NSET THEATER Washington and

Broadway.
COI.l'MBIA THEATER Sixth and Stark.

Columbia Suovan I.wf.stiqated.
Investigation of what has been done
to open up the head of Columbia Slough,
for which $2000 was appropriated some
time aso. was made Sunaay oy a, com-
mittee from the North Portland Com-
mercial Club and the Woodlawn Club,
and this committee will report tonight
r.t a meeting of the North Portland
Commercial Club In the library on
Viiiineswnrlh avenue and Commercial
street. This committee found little, if
anything, had been done to open up
the head or the siougn, ana veorgo o.
Shepherd, who has taken much In-

terest In opening the Columbia Slough,
ascertained that most of the $2000 was
used for incidental purposes and was
not directly used on the Blougn. me
nhi-- t is to secure guch current In the
Plough that will enable sewers to be
dscharged into the siougn ana aiso iu
have It dredged out lor a boat channel
as far as Voodlawn.

Oroaw Recitai, Is Tonight. The
second organ recital of the series now
being givers by the Oregon chapter of
the American Guild of Organists will
take place at Ft. Francis" Church, East
Twelfth and Pine streets, tonight at
7:13 P. 31. The organist will be Fred- -
erich: W. Goodrich, of St. Mary's Cathe-
dral, who will play the following pro-
gramme: "Laudate Dominum (Sheldon),

Intermezzo from Suite Op. 29"
(Truette). "At Twilight" (Fryslnger).
tone poem. "Finlandia" (Sibelius),
"Salute d'Amour" (Kederlin), "Sous les
bois" (Durand-Guilmant- ), "Cantilena in

fFaullces), "Schiller March"
(Meyerbeer). The third recital will be
ariven at Trinity Episcopal Church on
Friday night at 8 o'clock by Mrs. An-

nette Stoddard, organist of the church.
Red Mot to Endow Basebali. Team.
The Improved Ordar of Red Men has

decided to endow an East Side base-
ball team, which will be known as the
East Side Indians. A franchise will
be obtained from the city league. The
Indians will play on the Vaughn-stre- et

grounds while the Portlanders are
touring the country and on East Side
prounds the rest of the time. The out-
lining will be done by the Red Men
Order, and money enough for that pur-
pose already has been collected. The
Ked Men propose to call on East Side
business men, and ask them to donate
money for bats, balls and masks, the
total ot which wilt not be more than
$5. The team will be made an East
Sil club team.

Missionary Mectinc.s Hki.d. The
Industrial branch of tlie Missionary So-

ciety of Westminster rresby terian
Church held an ail-iiii- y meeting yester-
day in tiiis church, beginning at 11

A. M. Basket lunches were brought and
served at noon. There was a large at-
tendance of women. A missionary tea
of the women of Westminster Church
will be held tomorrow from " to 5

I'. M.. at the home of Mrs. C. C. New-
castle, coiner East Fifteenth and
Veidler streets. There will be a musi-
cal progmmme. All women of the com-
munity and others interested will be
welcoino to attend.

Two Fined foti Violations. For
driving his motorcycle at the rate of
S3 miles an hour, Wilbur Oarnahan was
tincd ;0 by Municipal Judge Steven-
son yesterday. Carnahan was arrested
by Motorcycle Patrolman Bales who
timed his speed by speeding along-
side Carnahan as pacemaker. H. O.
Eivlngstone paid a fine of J10 for
driving his jitney between a streetcar
and a curb. The line was heavy be-
cause, the machine narrowly missed
striking a woman, with a baby in her
arms, who was boarding the car.

Electric A i Men Meet Toniciht. A

Joint meeting of the National Electric
Ijight Association and the American
Institute of Electrical Engineers will
be held In Eilers- - Hall. Broadway and
Alder streets, at 8 o'clock tonight.
Besides a paper by J. C. Martin, of
the Pacific Power & Light Company, on
"Cost Accounting From the Standpoint

' of the Engineer." there will be an en
tertatnment consisting "of five famous
comic films, and professionals from
the leading vaudeville theaters. There
alos will be a spread of viands.

"WrN One" Evangelistic Meetings to
Start. A "win one" evangelistic cam-
paign, will be started next Thursday
evening at the First Nazarene cnurcn.
East Seventh and East Couch streets.
Jtev. V. E. Shepherd, author-evangeli- st,

will conduct these meetings. Serv-
ices will be held every evening at 7:30
o'clock this week and every afternoon
at 2:30 P. M. Sunday the meetings will
be 11 A. M.. and at 2:30 and 7:30 P.

music will be provided.
Attempt to Pass Checks Costlt.
For attempting to pass two checks

for $12.50 while he was intoxicated,
Fred Scott, alias Lovejoy. was sentenced
to 30 days in jail by .Municipal Judge
Stevenson yesterday. The checks were
not negotiable. Scott three weeks ago
was released from a six months' sen-
tence for the same offense, served in
Clarke County. Washington.

"Mashers" Fined J10 Each. Joseph
Washburn and Walter Parks were lined
HO each in Municipal Court yesterday
for "mashing." The two were arrested
by Special Agents Mills and Wagner,
of the I'ortland Railway. Eight &
Power Company when, they accosted
two girls in front of the First and
Alder streets station.

Merchandise Concern Incorporates.
Articles of incorporation for Ormandy

Bros., a general merchandise concern,
were liled :n County Clerk Coffey's
office yesterday by H. W.. J. A. and

V. S. Ormandy. The company is
capitalized at $25,000.

Eadiks' Air to Klect. A business
meeting of the Methodist Ladles' Aid
Society, of Pleasant Home, will meet
tomorrow afternoon, at which time the
annual election of officers will be held.
All members are urged to attend this
meeting.

Montavilla Board op Trade to
Meet. The Montav(la Board of Trade
will meet at 8 o'clock tomorrow night
at Hamilton chapel. East Eightieth and
East Glisan streets. Questions relating
to improvement projects will be dis-
cussed.

kt. Johns Ftrrt Gets Fire Pcmp.
Acting on a petition presented by busi-
ness men and transportation men of
St. Johns, the County Commissioners
yesterday authorized the installation
of a fire pump on the St. Johns ferry.

Owktr has splendid store for rent.
S3x75 feet in size, right In the heart
of the business district. Light, beat
and water included in rental. Splendid
opportunity for a wide-awa- mer-
chant. L 570. Oregonian. Adv.

MiLWAiKis Grange to Give Social.
The Milwaukic Grange will give a
penny social. Friday night, at the
Grange Hall at Milwaukie. Friends
and members are ursed to be present.

Postal Rates Chanced. New postal
rates between the United States and
British Honduras became effective yes-
terday, according to the latest postal
bulletin received by Postmaster Myers.
The letter postage between the two
countries was formerly 5 cents for the
tlrst ounce or fraction, and 3 cents for
each additional ounce. The same rate
was effective in both directions between
the two countries. Because the rate
from British Honduras has been re-

duced to 1 penny for the first ounce,
the United States has put into effect
a rate of 2 cents, as is in force be-

tween other; countries included in the
Postal Union. The rates to other British
colonies continue unchanged.

Citt"s Non-Su- it Fails. Motion for a
non-su- it filed by the City of Portland
on nine causes of action in the case
of the Shaw Batcher Company against
the city was denied yesterday after-
noon by Judge Bean in Federal Court
and the hearing, which has been under
way for the past two weeks, will prob-
ably occupy a similar time before it is
decided. In this case tlie Shaw Batcher
Company sues the city for $200,000 for
the payment of extras in the construe,
tion of the second Bull Run pipeline.
The work was performed In 1912. Non-
suits have already been granted in two
of the 11 original causes of action.

Ventura Club Elkcts. The Women's
Improvement Club of Ventura, on the
Base Line road, met at the home of
Mrs. Haldane Dickson last week and
elected the following officers for the
year: President. Mrs.1 Noah Perry;
vlce-- p sid.ent, Mrs. Haldane Dickson:
seere'f Mrs. R. Rudolph;
assistant secretary-treasure- r, Mrs. Wil-
liam Smith. Luncheon was served. Miss
Ada Dickson gave a solo and Miss
Nancy Dickson recited. The club
planned a year of active work, includ-
ing efforts to secure a schoolhouse for
Ventura, as the other schoolliouses are
too far away for small children.

O. E. Goodwin to Speak. Orten E.
Goodwin, secretary of the Oregon Equal
Taxation League, who lias studied on
the ground the workings of the land
tax in British Columbia, will speak
todav to the department of revenue
and taxation of the Oregon Civic
League answering with "yes" the ques-
tion "Has single tax failed In Alberta?"
The following Tuesday at luncheon in
the college room of the Hazelwood
Dr. C. H. Chapman win speak in favor
of single tax. The publio Is invited.

H. L. Tab kb Promoted. H. L. Tabke,
formerly ticket agent in the city pas-
senger office of the O.-- R. & N. Co.,
has gone to Astoria, where he will be
city passenger agent for the North
Bank road and the new Great -- ortnern
Pacific Steamship Company. Mr. Tabke
has been in the railroad service In
Portland for a good many years and
is an active member of the Portland
Transportation Club. At Astoria he
will report to George B. Johnson, gen
eral agent for the North Bank.'

Dismissal, op Food Law Cases Asked.
Motions to dismiss "cases brought

against Closset & Devers, the American
Cream Tartar Company and the Dwight
Edwards Company by the Government
for alleged violation of the pure food
laws some time ago were filed In Fed
eral Court yesterday by Assistant
United States District Attorney Beck- -
man. As basis for the motions. It was
stated this action was advised In a
letter received last month from the De
partment of Agriculture.

Job for Wife Is Sole Effort. Eight
dollars was the total capital of .1. W.
Osgood when he married in Portland
last November, and his wire lurnisnea
additional funds to the extent of $295.
This was brought out in Osgood's pre-
liminary hearing for rt in
District Judge Bell's court yesterday.
Osgood said he had not worked since
lie was married, but had procured a
Job for his wife. Judge Bell bound
him over to the grand jury.

Postoffice Receipts Lower. Post- -
office receipts for the month of Feb-
ruary show a loss of 72 per cent over
the corresponding month of J!U4. J nere
s a certain amount of balm in the

statistics, however, for January's de-

crease over the same month of last
year was 12 per cent- - Receipts for
"the month Just closed at the local
Postoffice amount to $89,382.23, as
compared with- receipts of $96,343.70
for the second month of last year.

Dr. Parrish's Father Dead. Dr.
George Parrish has been summoned to
St. Louis on account of the death there
recently of his father, a prominent
physician of that place and well known
in Portland. The senior Dr. Parrish
frequently visited Portland and left
here only a year ago. after living for
nearly two years in this city. He was
one of the pioneer physicians of St.
Louis and was well known throughout
that part of the country.

Spokane Judge to Aid Here. Be-

cause of the congestion in the local
Federal Court, brought about by long-continu-

cases that have required the
attention of Judges Bean and Wolver-to- n.

Judge Rudkin, United States Dis-
trict Judge at Spokane, has been
directed to come to Portland and hold
court. He is expected to reach the
city today. A number of criminal cases,
it is expected, will occupy his attention
here next week.

Rev. E. IjEonaro Returns. Rev.
E. Leonard and .Mrs. Leonard, well-know- n

pioneer Baptist people, have just
returned from their trip in the East
ami South, after an absence of six
months. They passed most of the
time in Virginia, and also visited Ten-
nessee and Georgia. On their return
they stopped at San Francisco and
visited the ranama Exposition for sev-
eral days.

Eugene Cunningham Estate $25.000.
An estate valued at "upwards of
$25,000" was left by Eugene Cunning-
ham, who died February 23. according
to the petition for letters of administra-
tion, riled in County Clerk Coffey's office
yesterday. The heirs are: Adella K.
Cunningham, the widow, and John W.
Cunningham, a son-- , aged 27. They
live at 643 Ladd avenue.

Rotarians to Hear West.
West will give his opinion of

the 1915 legislature at the meeting
of the Rotary Club at luncheon at
noon today at the Benson Hotel. Gus
t Moser. Senator from .Multnomah
County will speak on "What was
actually accomplished by the Legisla-
ture." Melvin G. Winstock will preside.

Father of Six Fined $50. Alfred
Weston, father of six children, was
lined $50 in Municipal Court yesterday
for showing obscene pictures to school
boys and girls of the Kenton school
last week. His defense was that he
found the pictures on the street and
that the school children crowded about
him while lie was looking at them.

Horses Mired in Fairview. Five
horses belonging to A. C. Ruby, of
Portland, were mired to their girths
in Main street. Fairview, Or., yesterday.
Fifteen horses arrived from the East
by express and were on their way to
the Buby Stock Farm. The animals
had to be shoveled out.

Having Sold Mt Interest in the
Lambs Club Dairy Lunch. I want to
thank my many friends for their kind-
nesses during the months I was trying
to serve them. And I wish them all
good luck. T. J. Brandes. Adv.

Walcott's Millinery removed from
413 Alder to 42 Mi Washington. Open
for business Monday morning. Adv.

Wanted. Modern desirable house;
West Side preferred; best references;
adults. Marshal 2213. Adv.

Clean. Drt Wood, heavy and light,
$2.75 per load. E. 3967, C 1418. Adv.

Velten & Henkel. tailors, now located
at 301 Pittock block. Adv.

Dr. Dayton, glasses. Swetland bldg.
dv.

FRAUD PARTICIPANTS Fl MED

Saloon man's IMircliases of Stolen
Fuel Get Three In Trouble.

Philip Peterson, driver of a wood
wagon for the Cliurchley Bros. Fuel
Company at Thirteenth and Marshall
streets, who sold parcels of wood from

WHY BURDEN

YOUR HEIRS

AND ESTATE
with the needless expense
usually incident to admin-
istration of estates by in-
dividuals inexperienced in
this work?

Such expense is avoided
by tlie employment of theexpert services of this
company.

TITLE AND TRUST

COMPANY

Title and Trust Building,
Fourth Near Stark.

the loads which had been measured out
at the yards and were on their way to
customers was fined $25 in Municipal
Court yesterday morning.

Ed Urfers, a saloonman of 428 Iloyt
street, a purchaser, and Fred J. Helli-wel- l,

an elderly man who followed the
wagons to throw in wood and shared
in the fraud were fined also.

Customers had complained of short
measures, and Fratih D. Churchley. one
of the proprietors, after investigation
discovered where tlie leaks came.
Urfers admitted getting the wood in
this way for several months, but said
he thought it was from Peterson's pri-
vate supply.

"THE IXWniTTEX LAW" WAR.Ml.Tf

WELCOMED AT PAXTAGES.

Acrobatic, Singing, Dancing and
Comedy Turns all Come In for

Sbare of Applause.

Landers Stevens and Georgle Cooper
received a hearty welcome yesterday
from the audiences that taxed the
capacity of Pantages Theater. These
two popular players are appearing in
one of Willard Mack's big successes,
a thrilling one-a- ct play entitled "The
Unwritten Law." The name suggests
the theme of the offering. The plot
is cleverly worked out by Miss Cooper,
whose power as an emotional actress
needs no announcing to Portland play-
goers, and by Mr. Stevens, whose
dramatic 'ability, good looks and per-
sonality are equally well known.

Comical acrobats who get big shares
of laughs and applause are the Corr-Thom- as

Trio. They have some abso-
lutely new and screamingly funny
stunts and give one of the liveliest acts
on the bill.

Heralded as "The Siberian Song
Bird," Leona Guerney, a girl with a
wonderful voice, sings grand opera,
old-tim- e ballads and fa-
vorites with equal skill.

A characteristic scene with
three cowboys and a cow girl sitting
round and singing is the piteturesque
offering of Allen's Cheyene Minstrels.
Melody and fun aro delightfully in-

termingled in this number. The men
wear chaps, sombreros and regulation
cowboy attire. All four are excellent
singers.

In a "Terpsichorean Novelty" Ci i I --

more and Itaminoff do a little singing
and some sensational dancing. They
are a dressy pair and good to look at.
The girl's toe dancing is superb. Her
ballet number is a gem.

An act that is refreshingly "dif-
ferent" is given by Bob Knapp and
Chris Cornalla, who are jokestcrs,
singers, dancers and acrobats, and are
appropriately billed in a potpourri of
vaudeville.

Ministers Hear Address.
"The Religion of Mexico" was the

subject of an interesting address given
yesterday by Kev. W. I. Mellinger, of

Beware of a Cold
Tou often see it stated that one

should "beware of a cold," but you
know of dozens of people who have
contracted severe colds and recovered
from them without giving them any
special attention. If you will call the
roll of your departed acquaintances,
however, you will find that a large
share of them have died from diseases
that usually start with a cold. That
is why physicians regard a cold as the
most dangerous of the minor ailments.
That a cold can be cured easily and
quickly has been abundantly proven.
Mrs. S. K. Van Denburgh, Middleville,
N. Y., says: "I have used Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy for years, and al-
ways found it a positive cure for colds
and coughs."

Stomach Troubles
Have you tried Chamberlain's

Tablets for stomach troubles,
biliousness and constipation?
They are excellent and only
cost a quarter. A great many
have been restored to health
and happiness by the use of
these tablets. "

HERE IS PROOF

THAT RESINOL

STOPS ITCHING

The best evidence of what the Resinol
treatment will do for YOUR tortured
skin is what it has done for others.
Here is a man whose WHOLE BODY
was covered with tormenting eczema.
When HE says that Resinol stops Itch-
ing immediately, he knows what he is
talking about. Just read his simple,
straightforward letter:

"My entire body, even my eyelids, was
completely covered with blisters. The
burning and itching were something
terrible, and I COULD NOT SLEEP nor
rest. I think I had one of the worst
,cases of eczema a human being ever
had.

"I used eight different kinds of reme-
dies without success. I then tried
Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap and
It stopped the Itching IMMEDIATELY.
I gradually noticed a change for the
better. Now I am entirely cured."
(Signed) Edward F. McCullough, 249
River St., Boston, Mass., Aug. 11, 1914.

Now ask yourself this question: "If
Resinol could heal THIS man's skin,
will it not also heal mine?" You can
get Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap
at ANY drug store, or for free trial,
write to Dept. 10-- Resinol, Baltimore,
Aid.

I! B0

A New
Method

Baking
Cakes

Mrs. Nevada Briggs, the baking expert, says:

"There is just one way to make your cakes rise high and evenly

give them time to rise before a crust is formed and the batter Is

stiffened by cooking."

"If using a gas, gasoline or oil stove, light your oven when you pot
the cake in and keep the flame low until the cake has doubled in bulk;

then increase the heat until it is evenly browned and will respond to

the pressure of the finger. If using a coal or wood range, leave the
oven door open until the cake is in; then turn on the drafts and by

the time the oven is at baking temperature, the cake will have .

raised sufficiently."

For rich, moist, feathery cakes Mrs. Briggs always recommends

ST.

EST.

Ml Baking Powder
It is double acting and sustains the raise.

You can open and close the oven door, turn the
tin around in the oven or do anything else
necessary, without any danger of making the
cake fall.

Try your favorite cake next time with K C Baking
Powder and see how much higher it will rise. Make it
just as you alwavs do, with the same quantity of baking
powder While K C is less expensive than the old fash-

ioned baking powders, it has even greater leavening
strength and it is guaranteed pure and healthful.

Try a can and be convinced

the Wood.-toc-k Christian Church, before
the members of the Portland Ministerial
Association at their regular monthly
meeting in the Young Men's Christian
Association. Dr. Mellinger advocated
sending missionaries to the higher class
of Mexicans.

A short discussion In the wording of
a resolution relative to the welcoming
of Dr. A. C. Gaeblein, who will speak
in Portland in April, was the only mat
ter that brought up the least difference
of opinion. Whether Dr. Gaebelein or
his work should bo indorsed was the
problem that was decided by a rising
vote. Rev. H. N. Mount, of the Vernon
Presbyterian Church, presided. Father
Flinn pronounced the benediction.

FRIENDS URGEMR. WILDE

Former Telephone Promoter Here
Wanted as Mavor in San Diego.

s

t .on J. Wilde, promoter of the
Home Telephone company in this city
some years ago. is now being urged by
citizens of San Diego to become a can-
didate for Mayor, according to advices
from the Southern California city,
where he is a well-know- n banker. Mr.
Wilde is being asked to allow his name
to be used at the primaries on March 23.

A meeting already has been held by
citizen . in behalf of Mr. Wilde's can-
didacy and he has.been urged by many
individuals to become a candidate. As
yet, however, he lias turned a deaf ear
to all requests. San Diego papers say a
plan is under way to organize a big pa-

rade of citizens, who will march to the

fe.ii araTlj-Vi..-J ft. i

130 FIRST

at !
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of

Wilde home and demand that he be-

come a candidate. Petitions must bo
filed for the primary by March 8. It is
said Mr. Wilde's petition could be filled
in half an hour.

DEAD BOY'S FAMILY FOUND

Parents of Forrest Downs, Killed in
Troutdale, Live in Indiana.

With the aid of the War Department,
Sheriff Hurlburt has located Mr. and
Mrs. Jackson Downs, parents of For-

rest Downs, the youth
whose body was found near Troutdale
three weeks ago with the throat cut
from ear to ear. The parents are said
to be living at Connelton. Ind., and
Sheriff Hurlburt has notified them of
their son's death. 1

Deputy Sheriff Phillips is prosecut-
ing an inquiry Into the cause of the
death of the young man, who, up to

tlie time of his disappearance, was an
inmate at the county farm, after hav-

ing been discharged from the County
Hospital.

Bridge Approach Ilrpalr Sought.
A petition to replace the wooden ap-

proaches to the Hawthorne bridge with
creosoted wood blocks, was liled with
th Countv Commissioners yesterday
by the Portland Auto Club and the West
Coast Lumber Manufacturers' Associa-
tion. The petition points out that the
present approaches cost $1175 for up-

keep in eight months, and that after a
short while the surface becomes rough
in spite of repairs.

Youth
Health
Beauty

vs.

CHOOSE NOW! Rid yourself of all cookery prob-

lems; have time for pleasure, calls, shopping. Own a

THERMATIC
FIRELESS COOKER

It Bakes, Roasts, Steams, Stews, Boils. Starts with
raw food, requires no preheating; never burns; food
not overdone or underdone; saves shrinkage and
spoilage; is fireproof; seamless aluminum lined;
Will last a lifetime.

COME RIGHT NOW ASK QUESTIONS ABOUT
THE THERMATIC

Established 1878

J. J. KADDERLY

Real Music Last

Supreme
Achievement

Kitchen

131 FRONT ST.

KoNeedks,
Ho Trouble

Have Some Real Music in Your
Home Musical Critics

Now-- own Edison Diamond Disc Phonographs who
never before would consider a similar instrument.

Free Trial Easy Payments

Music Co.Graves 4th St
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DISTHIBITOHS

i'i.;;..iu ilti i.. l.(i l..ti ..ii;i...ii...f.-Vi.Y- n r rlv i nil. nr. ... ... .. r I - .

Some Day You'll Want
a Home of Your Own

Most men cherish the hope that some day they
will own a home of their own. They realize that in
no better way can they secure the happiness and
comfort of those that are dearest to them.

Get rid of the idea that it is entirely beyond your
means to enjoy the comforts of a home of your own.

Don't be shackled to rent-payin- g for life. All you

need is the determination to have a home of your
own to succeed.

Don't rob yourself and family any longer of the com-

forts, contentment, countless pleasures, sports, entertain-
ments and good times which your neighbors arc daily enjoy-

ing, all of which can be yours (while the price of labor and

materials remain at their present low stage) for practically

what you are paying out for rent.

Won't you let us help you into the home-ownin- g class?
We will trust you and will finance the building of your
home. Main office 270 Stark St., Main 1503, A 1315.

PAUL C. MURPHY,
Sales Agent for

the Diamond Nim-SU- Id Tire fr er lee,
M,W ritlt K l.lsT

Size Squeegee Tread

30x3
30x3 V4

8:1x3
33x4

Now 9.45
Now Sl'Z.SO

IM .OC
Now $0.00

QRirelKMrsl

MR. SQUEEGEE
Rermnniendn

ARCHER AND WIGGINS
STKKKT. ("OK X IKK SIXTH

Arc the orn-in- ) Diamond IMflrllMitom. A
r ;

Store for Rent!
Store 25x75, centrally located, fireproof building,
water, heat and light included in rental. If you want
to change locations and secure a first-cl?s- s store in

the best retail center, this is your opportunity.
569, Oregonian.

SVNOrtJ13 Ur ANN' At. STAT KM UN T
or Tut:

Stuyvesant Insurance Co.

of New Yoik. In tlio ,int- - nf . York,
.m the 31st day of I 1:. . .....

;

to the Insurance I omni Issii.n. r of Hie Malt
of OrcKon. pursuant to law :

f'apilnl.
Amount of .api'.-- P"' P 40....1...0.W

Inmmr.
- n.i,,mfl r.oettd .iurlnc.,,-- .....

the year
Interest. Ui''l'le.ls iin.l rents if

reived duriliK tiio vest- -

Ineonic fl'iiin ntlier sCiirees re-

ceived UliiInK I'" cttr

Total ineonie
l.i.liirrinrnt".

Net losses j.aid (lurliiB the year.. I
'Dividends imihI dili'iius the car

on eaiital slo. k :

Commli-sloli- and F.ilalies jiaiu
ilui int,-- the J ear

Taxes ir.'nj.ea and fees paid

Amount of ali oilier expenditures

Total expenditures .

Asaris.
Value of storks and bonds owned

(market value
Loans on n.ortliases and collat-

eral, etc
Cash in banks and on hnn.l... ..
I'rcmluins In course of collection

written since. September ..
1914 ;

Interest and rents oio and

Total asset
Less special deposits In any

state (if any there be)

Total assets, in Ore- -

g()
I.

Oros for lose I
of ,,...

on all risks .
1

411
All other

Total of
stock

Total in force Decern
ber SI. 1!H I

Now

outstanil- -

..$

340.18

."..IT.i.Sl

l,l..li.:.J.1.45

12.011.00

admitted

labilities.
claims unpaid. 11.V041t.1T

Amount unearned premiums
outstanding

liabllilies
liabilities exclusive

canital
premiums ISS.

Business In Orrcua for the Year.
Total risks written during the

v(.ar $J.OO..oO.00
Cross premiums rccehed during

the year o.jl.-- 4

Premiums returned during the -- n

r nxiA nnrit.e the year lo.ni.p.s.!
losses incurrecr during the year
Total amount of risks

v C. A. OARTHWAITE.
Secretary.

Statutory resident general ami at-

torney for service: O. W. DAVIDSON, Port-
land.

SBELET & COM PA XV. General Agents.
GRL-SP- BOLD 4i BARKER. Resident

Agents. Board of Trade building, Portland.
Oregon.

15,SOO Heat taut I'rr I'uuad.
Patronize Home Industry

Portland Gas & Coke Co.

--I

I

'x'v.- -

: '1

The Addition of Home.
i

8i.e

1tix4i
SSxi't

Squeegee Trei'c

Now o.:t5
Now S.70
Now ;Lt.JM
Now KMti.OO

OAK

-

-

S

L

TIIK

agent

Bssjsassjwsjppfsssjsmwwsi M WW M ii.i a

i 'ir' .... j.Av.. c.--

rf"Tr"-.'- "v, ?'n".'r'? -
r ill- -. li.o'.l. ll4il.tino.nn A .. of t,. ,,,,,..1 ,.,,,, ftil e..i..er .,l.. g
1 l.lei In the NnrlliHi'M. .... n . .1 Hi 1

.10. m ,lh ,,, ,,,. si,., ....uhI III. I... B
Wo.ii.ian Kmc Ma .lenarlment

'......Mi l.. !!... In ,.rl uf retail und HicaterB
iL"4 S district. Hale. l ..and "P. Hni

. ti.in.ii;;'..

a imn.'ift f
1

I'uS.

!:;. 11

Mn--

'

r

'I

.,

i fioin I Hlon .llre. i t" ll.n'l'l. II xi.--- wM IV. M. SKWARI'. I'rnn.

HOTEL
CORNELIUS

The House of Welcome
Park and Alder Streets.

Portland, Or.

Id (be theater and shopping dis-

trict, one block from any car-lin- e.

Kates $1.00 pt-- r day and
up. With bulb, $1.50 r day
end up. Take our Bruwu Aula

'Bus.

C. W. Cornelius, President
H. E. Fletcher, Manager.

WOMAN'S BEAUTY NO SECRET

H ull lies ill the call' Sim bestows
upon und In koopimr lit bay
those" dread Ills pfrulliir to her se
The flashing eye, the rlatlo atop and
the clear complexion never accompany
organic troubles. The tliatusaed ex-

pression, lassitude, headaches and men-
tal depression are only the tell-tal- e

symptoms. Women so troubled should
tiike Lydia K. rinkham's Vcnetable
Compound, that simple remedy matin
from roots and herbs, and restore their
health to a normal condition. Adv.

WANTED
CHAIRS TO liECANi:.

School for the Adult lilind,
11th and Davis.

For particulars coll J. V. Meyers,
Thone Main 5 IS.

A Moderate Ti l' cd lintel of Meiil.

HOTEL CLIFFORD
Kant .MurrlHOM M., pr rnd Ar.
7.'c nnd VI.K prr Drtyf M Mh Moth f.L.l


